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Stores Open 8.30 *.n>.
Close 5 p.m. Mondays, Tnedays 
Wednesdays, and Thurdiys. 

• This is for June. July 4 AeifislLOCAL NEWS jHOW lEIIH BSSffiS MACAULAY BROS. 4 CO!

MANITOBA FLOUR ADVANCES
An advance of forty cents in the price 

of Manitoba flour was announced this 
morning, bringing the wholesale price to 
$14.S0 a barrel.

KODAKS SECOND FLOOR

Ladies’ Sateen Summer UnderskirtsCome in and let us show you our line of Kodaks and 
Brownie Cameras. Prices to suit everyone .

The experience of our finishing department is at your 
vice. Let us develop and print your next roll of film. You will 
be pleased with the results.

*Was Leacing Bombing Party 
Against the Germans

SATEEN—BUT JUST LIKE SILK
They are so beautiful, in bright finish and colorings. Only $2.00 each for an Exquisite L nderskirt 

in Black. Salem Beach Color, Sand, Cinnamon, Navy, Saxe Blue, Navy, Amythest, Mauve._______ ___

FIRST FLOOR

BURIED TODAY
The funeral of Mrs. R. A. Brown 

took place this afternoon at three o clock
from 74 Wall street. Services were con- „ f
ducted by Rev. F. P. Dennison and Striding Letter h FOB1 One OI rrlS 
interment was made in Femhill. 1 he it
floral offerings were of a special nature IVlcn to Dfothcr tiCre vjfcll£l
‘STn Which Officer Was Popular Y.ung
The I.O.G.T. ritual service was also con- tylan of This City 
ducted at the grave by members of ;
Thome Lodge. ;

The funeral of Mrs. H. Patterson took. 
place this afternoon from her late resi-j 
dence, 137 Duke street, at three o'clock. : made the supreme 
Rev. F. H. Wentworth conducted the the battle fields of France, died while 
services and burial was made in Fern- ‘ leading his men against the foe, is the |
WThe funeraJ of Mrs. Anne MacCor-' «‘“l"“nt °f * soldier wh^harctl thr

ser-

SBE OUR KODAK WINDOW

A Wonderful Collection Now on Display of RIBBONS
The Ross Drug Co., Ltd WARP PRINT RIBBONS—Beauties, for Fancy Work, Dress Bags and Sashes.

PLAID RIBBONS—Especially popular for Bags, Girdles, Children s Needs. Hat Trimming, eto.
HANDSOME JACQUARD RIBBONS, TWO-TONE SPORT STYLE RIBBONS.
SILK AND SATIN TAFFETA RIBBONS in all colors for Hair Ribbons, Girdles or Hat Trimmings.

That Lieutenant D. B. Clarkson, who 
sacrifice recently on

100 KING STREET

mack took place this morning at 8.30 >
o’clock from the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. John Collins, Elm street, to 
St. Peter’s church, where requiem high 

celebrated by Rev. F. Cough- 
Interment was made in

; * */ V '' § NOTICE TO NEEDLEWORKERS !
Ik/.: 1

y ' New Stamped Pieces, all ready to embroider, farm a little group atlOc. to 16c. Included are Scarfs, 
Centre Pieces, Cushion Tops, Pillow Tops, Collars, Bibs, Children’s Dresses, Luncheon Sets and Bags.

mass was 
lan, C. SS. R. 
the Catholic burying ground at Black 
River, St. John county.

-
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1SPECIAL PRICES MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.1

PTE. L S. LINCOLN 
AMONG THE WOUNDED i ■ • ' . .!■»l§t| | mFOR THE BALANCE OF THIS 

WEEK.
■

93
Word Came To His Uncle Sam

uel Clifford, Turnkey it-;? Before You Buy Your Refrigerator.

HANSON’S Refrigerators are the best refrigerator value on the 
market Large Food Chamber, Roomy Ice Box, Perfectly Construct
ed. Oak and Birch Casing with White Enamel Lining makes the HAN
SON a refrigerator people like.

!

Samuel Clifford, turnkey of the city 
jail, received word this morning from 
Ottawa that his nephew, Pte. Lawrence 
Samuel Lincoln, had been admitted to 
General Hospital, Calais, on June 4, 
wounded. The nature of the injuries 
were not referred to in the despatch.

Private Lincoln is twenty years of 
age. He made his home with his uncle 
in St. James street. He was a book-keep
er prior to enlisting. He joined a well

Afarr Millinery CoLtd.
i

V line of Galvanized Ice Boxes, Screen Doors, WindowSee our
Screens, Water Sprinklers, Oil Stoves, etc., etc.LADIES! THE LATE LIEUT. D. B. 

CLARKSON D. J. BARRETT
!known New Brunswick regiment and on with him xhe letter was written

reaching England was drafted to another to a brother of the departed hero by Pte. 
unit. He had been in the trenches for Edgar H. Sands, and was as follows: 
several months and in recent letters home In the Field,
he said he had just come out of the | France, May 8, ’17
trenches after taking part in the late big Dear Sir:— 
engagements. He is a fine young man 1 am writing to inform you of the cir- 
and many friends throughout the city ; curnstances of your brother’s death, 
who will hope for good news in the im- > which took place on the night of the 6th 
mediate future. ;ngt. He was leading his men in an at-

; tack on a German position when the ac- 
■v ! tivities of a section of enemy grenadeers 

I * seriously threatened the advance. Calling 
I ! for volunteers Mr. Clarkson started over 
] | the intervening rising ground with the 

intention of bombing out the enemy post. 
! As he reached the crest of the rise, how- 

fatal wound and fell, 
him and rend-

Phone M. 1545
Closed Saturday Afternoons, June, July and August

155 Union St., St. John
store Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings.Special Tedtoctkm on Suits and Coats made of fine men’s 

serges and whipcords in the very latest styles.
Gall and See for Yourself at /6* 1

Rain,Rain, RainTHE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO. tPU-r i

K A WORD WITH Ï0U32 DOCK STREET /Tel. Main 833

7aiMr. “Man-in-the-Streel,” have you 
noticed the “increased production” of I cver> he received a
s,erious crimes since prohibition was His'™en^ , mortal
thrust uDon a thirstv neonle» i ered first aid, but the wound was mortalturust upop a thirsty ^people. M(] fifteen minutes he breathed

1 his last. With your brother the rest of 
the D Company officers fell during this

that they forget to strap their horses and^tmliO^th^ position and our
when they stop for a minute to have a fell ke true British officers—at! c 7th tl|e owners of “tin Lis- ' ^ad ol thdr men. 1 am writing you
aies’ have been discovered who speed just before starting out, your

| U.P to the six-mile limit; city commis- b;.othpr’harided me a few letters, saying:
I signers leave their minds at home and .... thing should happen to me, Sands,
I become unfit to associate with at com- , wi]| ' look after these? He put the 
! mitUe caucuses; women there are who , initiajs on the envelopes. You’ll find the 
; arc so lost to decency that they actual- addresses inside.” He said good-by and 
ly resort to “telling fortunes”—“two , he was off to lead his men up. In con- 
tor thirty 1” It’s just awful ! elusion allow me to say on behaH of

| the men of D Company in the words of

X
Everything imaginable in the waterproof line, including 

Tweed Waterproofs, Paramatta Waterproofs, Gabardines, 
Cashmeres, Oil Coats and Black Rubber Coats.Children’s Straw Hats f 1

/Boys are “jigging” from school; team- , 
sters have become so absent-minded j $3.50, $4.60 to $6.50

.........................$6.00

. . $5.00, $6.60, $7.50

Men’s Long Black Oil Coats.
Men’s Long Khaki Oil Coats 
Men’s Black Rubber Coats..
Men’s Long Black or Tan Silk Oil Ooats, double texture, $20.00 
Men’s Tweed Waterproofs, $7.50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00 to $22.00

$20.00, $25.00

$

Children’s Headwear is Our Specialty—Always a Large 
Variety to Choose From.

<JACK TAR SHAPES—White, Blue, Brown and Red Trim-
.... 25c. to $1.26
..'.. 60c. to $1.50

....... 25c. to 76c.

Men’s Gabardine Waterproofs.............................
Men’s Double Texture Paramatta Waterproof,

$5.00, $T7.50, $10.00, $12.00, $16.00 to $20.00

med

l\\hTAILORED STRAWS.............
LINEN HATS...........

Wonder if the fortune-teller can tell j another: 
who “the tail dark stranger” is who «.Blend with your grief our sympathy 
has “crossed the path” of so many Meek- jn onp_ and know that, for his Stirling 
lenburgers lately ! worth,’we loved him, too.”

Yours sincerely,
! Some of the women thought he was a EDGAR H. SANDS, PTE.,
, “Jack the Peeper” ; others thought he No. 700908, D. Coy,
i might be a German who has got the 47th Batt., C. E. F.

idea in his bean that he would find some Lieutenant Clarkson was twenty-eight 
“kamerads” in Mecklenburg; some have years of age and was one of the best 
ventured the opinion that he was a de- known and most popular young men In 
teckative” who was shadowing Com- thT city. He was a member of the Elk 
missioner Fisher’s new pavement lest £ivb, Sons of Scotland, R. K. Y. C., and 
the less-favored Queen-streeters blow, the Y. M. C. A. He is survived by his 
should steal it, or lest some “traffic cx- father, J. R. Clarkson, who was formerly 
pert” with his little Ford should get ; manager of the Partington pulp and pa- 
uway with it and plant it on the Marsh j per mill, a step-mother and two brothers, 
road; some have even hinted that there one is in a mounted rifles unit, but who 
was a deep dark plot to kidnap the i was discharged owing to rheumatism 
commissioner and transfer his valuable j and deafness, and is at present employ- 
services to Halifax or some other out of j çd manufacturing munitions. A younger 
the way place. brother, George B., is manager of a

branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia in 
By the way, has anybody noticed a Montague, P. E. I.

“deteckative” guarding Prince Willia m : --------
street pavement? Or have they ever( 
heard of any one foolish enough to speed. 
his car over that wobbly boulevard?

The Proper Hat and Lower Price.
Scovil Bros. 

1 Limited
take elevator second floor

Oak Hall / 4,F. S. THOMAS
/539 to 545 Main Street

NOTICE^NEW SERVICE! Lei Us Furnish 
The New Home

The Royal Hotel ha» now inaugurated a new system, where
by the people living out of town can get a quick Special Com
bination Breakfast from 30 cents np to 80 cents, served from 6 
a m. to 9.30 a. m. balso a Business Man’s Lunch, served from 12 

till 2.30 p.m., for 50 cents. This will be of special interest
Will RAISE 

IHE CAR TRACKS
FThere’s another matter, Mr. Man-in- 

the Street, that I would like to put up 
to you. Is there anything in the traffic 
laws of this burg to prevent any 
from making a noise like a street car?
I mean like a St. John street car—or, 
to be more exact, a noise like street car 
No. 106 has been making lately.

* * *

This car ought to be arrested for dis
orderly conduct “against the peace of 

1 His Majesty the King,” etc., etc. Or 
the tram company should be arrested Commissioner Usher’s efforts to ar- 
for cruelty to aged and discrepit street rimge for the reising of the stn.t car 

1 cars. As an “eye opener” In the morn- trapkg in Union street. West St. John, 
ing ear 106 might have been useful if j preparatory to repaving the street, have 

! “daylight saving” had come in force, ved slICCCSsful. He was informed this 
I this summer, but at present it serves no morning by the New Brunswick Power 
! public purpose except that of a “nerve- Company that they would raise their 
i racker.” Can’t you bring some in flu- trackg jn that street to the new le™. ^ 

ence to bear upon it and its brother accord with the changes in grades which 
i street cars to prevent it and them from take place when the street is rebuilt.

hard? ’Nuff -phis matter has been in the process of 
ABNER. negotiation for a considerable period. The 

commissioner of public works was anxi- 
ous to proceed with the work, which is 
much needed, but was unwilling to do 
so unless the tracks were raised, as it 

to make a crown

noon
to the business men of the city and has been something needed 
in St. John for a long time. one You know that you will require furni

ture, and you also know, or should know, 
that’we hâve the largest stock from which 
to make your selections.

The logical result will be that you will 
at least look it oxter before deciding final
ly as to where you will make your pur
chases.

The Union Street, West St. John, 
Matter Is Arranged

We fell sure that our goods and our 
prices will prove tempting enough to keep 
you here when you come ; but that is up 
to you.

©
- a*

Give Us a Chance, Anyway
hitting the high spots so 

I sed just now. \

killed in action.

19 Charlotte StreetstitsjEsrv * •-« **
kided in H x had asked that the work be deferred un-
Gros^was^never ilfcalgap-^his Natives “ KS £*£3

majority^of S^garionT “o,°po" but they ‘-- finally decided to go ahead

sessed many friends ^ "Vhe street ear company will commence
has been received by his sister, Mrs. c raj8i,lg the tracks and the
It Barnes, who lives at 1208 fourth blip works department will commence 
street, northwest, that he made the su- . . preparation for the paving
preme sacrifice in the recent heavy fight- °^rk o“ Mond^ morning. As the til
ing. Although he left with a M inmpeg T)ftrtmen. he,.n busy witti other work 
battalion, he made it his business to be ‘rtventl Commissioner Fisher says that 
transferred to a Calgitrv battalion on ^ ^ (,pj ’ jfi ttjng a start on this job 
reaching England, and he was among j of rious consequence.
Calgarians wlicn lie was killed in action. nas not ueen ui ser----- ---------------
W;T traveîled'bfor^Mooney’s FOR ST. JOHN ROUTE.

Chocolate and Biscuit Company with Ids The new steamer 
lipadfiuarters at Winnipeg. He was horn Cann & Sons tor the St. John \\< ti 
tventv-eight years ago in Morn-ton, N. | Yarmouth route, is close to completion at 
B., and educated in the east. His parents | Shelburne, and The
Mr and Mrs. Frank Gross, are living at ; be launched within two weefc.
1230 13th Avenue, west. He lias also ' craft will then-be towed to Yarmouth to
another sister living here, Miss Mildred be fitted with engines and equipped by 
Gross. L. Corp. Gross was the only son, Burrell & Johnson, machine shops It is ,. 
well liked and extremely popular having stated that she Will be finally fitted for I 

: a jot of friends all over the west.” • service about the last ot July. ^

Out-of-Door Comfort
FOR WARM DAYS

PALMER’S PATENT HAMMOCKS
OUR FUR BUSINESS is active all the year round, and today 

finds every section of the department busy.
REMODELLING FURS

Summer is the logical time to have furs restyled—more daylight—better results— 
at considerably less cost—and—they are ready for use when cold weather comes.

We Store Furs Free When We Remodel Them

or favorite magazine, 
of Faliner’s Patent IHam-

Witli a good book, your newspaper, 
enjoy the restful comfort of one ~ .
mocks when you want to relax a bit.
Among the special features of Palmer’s Patent Hammocks 

concealed spreaders, durable fabrics, attractive patterns 
and colorings.

PRICES:
.... Each $1.75 to $7.15 

Each $11.00, $17.25 and $20.00
.............................  Each $10.40

................  Each $8.00

Plain Edge, and with vallance
Couch Hammocks ..................
Hammock Stands .......................
Awnings .........................................

SELLING FURS
established custom.Summer Furs are no longer considered a fad. They M

Collarettes, Capes, Fancy Scarfs, $5.50 to $50.00
are an

Hammock Chains and Hitch Hooks 
SPORTING DEPT.—SECOND FLOOR

RELIABLED. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDMANUF ACTING 
FUKMERSW. H. THORNE 4 CO., LTD. FURRIERSKingMarket

Square Street 63 King Street, St. John, N. B.

:
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POOR DOCUMENT
____
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